
A.  Heading 

University of Puerto Rico 

Río Piedras Campus 

College of Humanities 

Department of English 

Undergraduate Program 

  

B. Course Title Health Communication   Janet MacLennan, Ph.D. 

 

C. Code English 3016 

 

D. Credit Hours 3 

 

E. Prerequisites One of the following: Level 4 or 5 on the English Placement Test OR 

Advanced Placement in English.  

 

F. Course Description Survey of theory and research in human communication in a healthcare 

context including interaction between parties and providers; communication in health care 

organizations; healthcare campaigns; information technologies in health communication; 

communication in support systems for the elderly, disabled, sick, and terminally ill; 

communication training for health care professionals; health ethics; mass media health images; 

how gender, race, age, ethnicity and language influence health communication; and cultural 

meanings of health and illness. Emphasis is on the nature of the communication processes that 

influence and/or are influenced by health and healthcare contexts.  

 

G. Course Objectives By the end of the course, students will: 

 

1.  develop knowledge and understanding of theories and research comprising 

contemporary academic literature in health communication. 

2.  apply communication principles to improving communication relationships and 

behaviors in healthcare contexts. 

3.  write and speak clearly and effectively about health communication concepts and 

theories through reflection, research, analysis, and application. 

4.  conduct independent reading/research on a topic of interest. 

5.  understand the role of communication in the effective functioning of the health 

care system in a variety of contexts. 

6.  analyze health care situations to detect communication problems and propose 

sound solutions. 

7.  become a more informed and demanding consumer of health care messages. 

 

H. Course Outline 

 

 Topic         Time 

 

I. Course introduction and overview     6 hours 

  The field of health communication: History, contexts, theories, research   
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II. Class discussion/lecture of issues in health communication  21 hours  
  Issues in provider-recipient communication 

  Issues in decision making 

  Issues in social identity and culture 

  Issues in family dynamics 

  Issues in health care delivery 

  Issues in information dissemination 

 

III. Applications in health communication      12 hours  

  Discussion of book When the spirit catches you and you fall down 

  Case study creation and presentation 

 

Concluding ideas about health communication      6 hours 

 

 Total         45 hours/3 credits 

 

I. Teaching Strategies This course will include skill development and knowledge-building 

through lectures and class and group discussion, as well as activities of analysis, research, critical 

thinking, creativity, and application. Los estudiantes que reciban servicios de Rehabilitación 

Vocacional deben comunicarse con la profesora al inicio del semestre para planificar el acomodo 

razonable y equipo asistivo necesario conforme a las recomendaciones de la Oficina de Asuntos 

para las Personas con Impedimento (OAPI) del Decanato de Estudiantes. También aquellos 

estudiantes con necesidades especiales que requieren de algún tipo de asistencia o acomodo 

deben comunicarse con la profesora. 

 

J. Required Resources Access to Internet and all UPR library facilities. 

 

K. Methods of Evaluation 

 

 Analysis of When the spirit catches you     30% 

 Health Communication Case Study Creation & Presentation   60% 

  

Evaluación diferenciada a estudiantes con necesidades especiales. 

 

L. Grading System The following grades will be used for this course: A, B, C, D, F. 
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Electronic sources Use of UPR library databases such as EBSCO HOST, ProQuest (includes 

access to academic journal Health Communication), PsychINFO, and Social Sciences Full Text 

to search for articles from academic journals for health communication, as well as use of UPR 
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